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DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy

The time for the educated farmer
U at hand. Hut this does not neo
osHnrily mean that every farmer
must have a college education,
though this would do no man any
harm, whether he worked or owned
a farm or followed some other occu-

pation. The must valuable educa-
tion is gained through experience;
notwithstanding that it is often
said that experience is tho deurest
teacher, liut the intelligent and
progressive farmer i educating
IiiniMiilf all the time, It .has l' n
said by some of the writers of tho
Department of Agriculture that
every furm should bo an Experi-
ment Station. And it is coming to
thW more ttnd nioro. This is tho
direction of modem methods of ag-

riculture, And it is a direction
that will make life on the farms of
this country more dert'iruhlo, Its
tendency will draw people from the
towns to the country, instead of

driving the boy from the farms to
the city, which was ull too common
a generation ngo.

Uil'M VISTA.
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flood gootl ut Jtiglit rrices Mako Easy Soiling. JjJ

Our gooils aro ftnt-ah- w, our priccx as low as the y
J lowest quality of goodn consideml. $

HS All kinds of country produce bought at the M

to HtgheHt Market IW
Vi;

1 Share of Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited. Z
. &

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas, Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTK:-- Vb Ii tve a llrt-elu- s dry klltt which enablea ua to give you thor
otiKlily dry liiiiilwr.
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1 'Cream

V

w

Street, Independence,

VI

9

PPLIES

Ray Cameras

i

- - o

The Unitetl Slatos Cream Separator is a firnt-eli- u

machine In every respect.. '

..Parlies wishing to buy a Cream Separator
are referred to Mr. C. K. Eldritlge, who is

the Creamejy here. He is a practical
man aiitl not iuterectetl in the sale of any par-
ticular machine. .

Hem Moore and JUrvey Naali visited
Oreumi City and I'ortland luat week.

Mrs. D. 8. Nauli bit goim to vuit her
on al hugemi.

Ham Baldwin ban decided to remain
here until after hnrveat inaumd of going
back to Waliingtu.

Mlas Nelll IkVBn em n from
Oregon City on her wheel Thurndsy.

Ml Tills Hteele veiled friend In Al-

bany tMitt week.

Mini Ilnrelle Khive Iih gone toKiileni
to attund an turner school.

Eight or ten of the Woodnifn of thl
jilucu vmite.i Airiie eKinp oven.
Ing and all report having bad a linn
time, , ,

Mr. Frank Hnvder ha gone tn visit
her brother, Al llornbui klu, at Seio.

Mi Mary 8hivu wwnt to Maltmi rjtin-da- y.

'
Prank Wt-I- tin gone to Sun Fran-cIhi-

where be will attend achool.

Mr. F, A. louty of your city, and
Mm .Mattle bee ol Monmouth, were
gneai of Mr. 8. K. Huldvin Tiiemlay.

Mr. Kiger, of Cervalli, U veiling
Ml, J. ISaah.

J. 8. Powell hn gone, to Piillal where
he will be employed building a fruit
dryer.

lint her hevere.
We are in receipt of the first

number of the Western Kural Press
published at Salem, Oregon. It is
not as its name would imply a
farm or farmer's paper, but an in
congruous mixture of wild-eve- tl

populism, blear-eye- d socialism and
red eyed unaicjiism. It is the ex-

ponent of neshimisui, It can only
live on distress and woe and dis
content. We predict for it a short
life in jirosjH'rous Oregon. Ked
lands (Culif.)Citrogrrtph.

THE CITY BOOK STORE

Carries a Flue Mite of -

STATIONERY,
CONFECTION KItY,

HOOKS, CIGAKS,

TOBACCO.

Hobinwoii & Co.
Indejiendenee, Oregon.

0
Ob n a

IVpart TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive

I'llll'KIIO- - Suit I.Hk", .Vnver,
I'lirllmi't Kl. Worth, iiiiiaha,
HHK'lt Kmiii City, HI. 1 p. in.
tfcli a nt Urn's, I'hli'HKO and

Kt.
Atlantic Suit I .aha, Detivpr. Kt

VYiirlli.Omiilia.Kan. 7 a. tn.
mm p m un l ily, ht. I'iiiih,

I'lilciltfi an'' Kt.
Walla Malla, l.rwi..

Hpxkana tnn, Siuikniio, Mill,
KlyiT licupolts, fU 1'ttlll, II a. in.

) ni lHilulli,.MIIwaukv,
Lineaau aim luiat.

"ociii siiAMsmpr
H m All silillllK M.ili'H klllhp

JM.'t lOCllHIIKO I p. m.
Knr nn Kihoi imw
Hulls every iduys

Daily Columbia Ktver
Kx Monday hli'Hinri, 4 r. m.

h p in
Caiurdiiy To Aitorlu and Way-- I Kx.Sund'y

10 p in jiih1iiii;s.

Villiimi'tlH and7 a. tn. Vaiulilll litwr.I'lins.Thur Sisl p. in.
and Hat, Ort'Kon

ami
;ity, OnyUm, Mon.,

iiud Vn.
Wed,

TuNLThur
6 , m, U'llliniiKlto Itivrr. 4:) p. in.

and I'ortliind to On vhIIIk Mon., Wed
Nut, and and Krt.

I.Vlll.ll-I- Sim lie lover. .
f.vT i iwhT

5 8A ll. III. Ion, dully
Oiilly Hlhitrln In Uiwlxlou, tl n. in.

8 ft. in, M'lllaiiiitt Itlvnr H :.u p. iti
y

Ex.suuu'y
Origin nty. Nuwiionc, Rnlem, tulo.

tuMi(1'iiiia A Way I jvtulni(f, BtrnmiT Mwloo
It'iivtMi Ciirtlaiid mi Mon, Wed, and Friday.
l,i'avc tudi'iM'iidi'iK'o Tin', TIiiiih, Hhi, at
5: M a. M. Htr. ltulli Wttvrx IndciuindiuiW!
Km Ton land A wy liinillnus, Mini, wad,
KrI, HAM. K"i' lorviilHn & whv lundlnwa
Tuiw, Tliura, Sat, tl.'M) I M.

For fill! Inftiriuatlnn rail on O. K. 4 N. Agt,
AL, ItKliltON, lndtiH'iidi'iH'e, or addrtwa

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ueiniml I'aNsvtiKnr A Kent

PORTLAND OR

SE For sale by

K. M

universities of their countries, and
have formed a kind of lcriatUo
educational band or organization,
tho object of which is to make the
Parts exposition and future expo-
sition more helpful to the visitor,
Tho plan Is to help him see with
minimum excuse of tinil and

money, what is best worth seeing,
and to protect him from what b
worthless and frivolous. This
done by furnishing us guides, edu-

cated specialists in the various
classes covered by tho exposition
The guides will accompany groups
of visitors who will set out with a
defined uhjective and thus avoid the
waste of time and tho fatigue of

aimless wondering in a wilderness
of exhibits, which seen in this way
are no more instructive than hhep
windows. The guides who are ex-

perts In their sixiciul eludes and
some of them famous will explain
as they go in a familiar, untocliji--

cal way.

WASHIXUTOX LETTER.

, Washington, 1). C, July W
Secretary Boot who is deply

interested in the future of Cuba,
said on the subject, "My own ex

perience in Cuba lends me to beleive
that the dusire for independence is

both strong and general among the

people. I do not think they want

annexation, even supposing that
we want them. Under the Con-

gressional declaration, we aro in
honor bound to give them indepen-
dence first. If, subsequently, they
they wish annexation, that Is a
matter for them to determine, Hut

it should be determined when they
are In a petition abolutely hide-onde- nt

of us. Even then it is a
case where it takes two to make a

bargain." (ion. Wood is now on

his way to Washington to consult
with Secretary Hoot alniut the pre
liminaries for tho Cuban Constitu
tional Convention soon to be held.

Mr. Do Weston, a well known

Kentuekian, now in Washington,
said of politics in his state: "T
democrats will not carry Kentucky
this year. I voted for Bryan four

years ago but have seen the mistake
and am willing to admit it. The
Goebel law was a disgraceful meas

tire, und Mr. Bryan came into our
state supHrting it and its ad her-

ents. Ho wilt find that h'm attitude
In that campaign has lost him

many of the votes that otherwise

might have been his. You can

place Kentucky among the republi-
can states this year."

..
Walla Note.

,........ j."Hi ..in w
At tli minimi meetintr, Saturday, of

tlm of tlm IMHiim City bank
It. O, Craven was Heeled iiroaiilrnt, M.
M. Kill, the tiroKHiit iueiimlient. de
clined rtM'li'cilcni, lint wit induced to

swpt the vifirenidency. It. L. Wi-
lliam waa reelected caahirr, and Walter

rrkaI aauatiint cuMliier. A dividend ol
fi r ivnt a divlnred, The mmtlng
Waa hiirinnnio'ia, and the rt'iKirlaof th
oillccri ilmwed the bank to be In a pros-roii- a

condition.

Mr. Jonea, ol Akron, 0., has arrived,
and will noon cummenee the inanufao
tureoltinrd rubber kkI. Mr. Jonei
is an t'Xiirit!iu'ud workman in thit line.

While a carol lumber wnajxiitiir load
ed Ht the miw mill at tlii pUue Tuesday
inoruinu, tall pile of lumber lull on a
laborer by ths name of Heimhaw. The
IuiiiIht waa removed and it was found
no Union were broken. Henalmw wm
taken to hi home snd is renting easily

To ffluxama.

ino wkxt mik nas received a
folder giving final arrangements of

the seventh annual outing of the
Mazamas to Mt. Jefferson, August
6th, l'.HK).

On Saturday, August 11, 1900, at
lilJO P. M., the society will hold its
Seventh Aerial Conference on the

innacle of Mt. Jefferson, 10,ff7
feet above the Pacific ocean, the ob--

eet ana purpose of which shall be
to initiate new members, take ob

servations, and securely intor its
record box.

The trip id destined to le ono of

interest, not only to scientists, but
also to those who love the Btern
wilderness, tho song and echo of
mountain stream, the awful canyon,
tho ice crested glacier, and the
genesis of geology. t. ,

I h permanent Cantonment" of
tho soeiety during its fourteen days'
sojourn will be at Lake Parmolia,
a veritable uhmmerglass "in whoso

waters, at early morn, is mirrored
a true counterpart of Mt. Jefferson;
thousands of trout lumping and
splashing and marring its placid
surface at sunset, and from whose

anks may' be 'Seen undulating
mountains and rugged peaks gild
ing the horizon as in fancy.

ihe society is at this time in a
lealthy condition, financially and
socially, with a membership of 230.

Tho "Hainior Uullctin" will be

ready for press in the early part of
October, and distributed shortly
tncreutter.

In mountaineering, the Mazamas
is always the first fn tho van, "pat
ient, daring, indomitable." May
good luck, a morry time and God

peed accompany his lourney, and
those who join him, in the Nemka
Klatawa tiahule, of Mt: Jefferson on

August 0, 11)00.

CONSUMPTION
never stops because the weather
Is warm.

H Then why stop (akin g
If
H SCOTT'S EMULSION
ir simply because it's summer?
ir Keep taking it It will heal yourir lungs, and make them strong for

another winter.
W J & . 1t J t -

js r" suu piMO mi aruKguiVti i

that these people have fallen vie

tints to Chinese atrocity, there is a

slight hope, pending definite infer

mation, that they may, still be

living. If living, however, without

power to protect themselves, their

fate is even more deplorable than
that of the German Minister, Von

Ketteler, whose life was destroyed
within a tew minutes after he was

get upon by the mob in the streets

Suffering that ends speedily in

death is the lightest phase of the

horrors incident to falling into the
hands of unrestrained savages. We

may hope that our people have CS'

caped or been spared the latter fate.

even at tho expense oi sudden dee

patch.

"'

State lair. ,

The State Hoard of Agriculture
is making a great effort this year
to make the state fair a represonta
tive agricultural and live ' stock

show. The premium list is out and

is ueinir tnorouKtiiy ununuuicu
throughout the state and persona
efforts are Wing made to attract
the attention of farmers and stock-

men to the very liberal premiums
offered.

Several counties in the state are

preparing a county exhibit for the

fair, for they realize it will ho a

good opportunity to advertise their

county in a most practical way
Each exhibit will lie a lecture room

and an object room for the home

seeker, where he can get informs

tion, along intelligent lines, and

will be worth many dollars in ad

vertising the county's resources.

The live stock show will undoubt

edly the K'st ever held on the coast.
Breeders all over the country are

preparing to exhibit at the fair

this year. There is an opportunity
here in Oregon for the farmers who

have been running into debt raising
wheat, to turn their attention to

the profitable production of beef,

mutton and pork, or engage in

dairying which has already taken

its place as a leading paying in

dustry in this state. There is a de

mand for the best specimens of all
breeds which will continue to grow
for years to come, and there
nothing that will encourage this

industry so much as stock shows at
state and county fairs.

Athletic Couteata.

The board of regents of the state

Agricultural College at Corvallis,
have passed a resolution prohibit
ing inter-collegiat- e athletic con
tests. .

Considerable discussion, pro and
con as to the merits of the resolu
tion and the effect its adoption
would have upon the future of the
col lego was indulged in. I ho reso
lution reads as follows:

"Whereas, inter-collegia- games
have passed the bounds of reusjn
and developed into a form of mania
that is demoralizing to the moral,
mental and physical well being of

college students, and
" tiereas, the records of all edu

cational institutions show that the
standing of those students engaged
n athletics compare in nearly all

cases unfavorably with the. stand-

ing of other students, and
" hereas, the same overtaxing

of strength and endurance in dumb
brutes that is visited upon athletes
is made a misdemeanor, punishable
by stalulo law, and

"Whereas, tho doings of the few
athletes absorbs the attention and
demoralize the studies of the whole
body of students for long periods,
to the utter prostitution of the pur-

poses for which colleges of agricul
ture and mechanics wero benefi

cently endowed, therefore he it
"Hesolved that tho board of re

gents hereby prohibits the students
of the Agricultural college fnm
engaging in inter-collegia- athletic
contests, or contests with any other
college, school or club; but the fac

ulty should encourage as much as
lossible all healthful athletic or

other sports upon tho grounds of
the college."

lhere was considerable discussion
of the general subject of athletics
while the resolution was pending.
Kxpressions of opinion were vouch
safed by most of those present. A

substitute tor the resolution was
offered. It proposed the encour-

agement of athletics and the em- -

loyment of a physical director. It
received but two votes, being the
votes of the members who made
and seconded the motion for its
adoption. In the discussion of the
original resolution it was arguod
that a loss of some students might
result. It was argued from the
other standpoint that throughout
the state nine out of every ton
would applaud the adoption of the
resolution and that a greater rather
than a diminished attendance
would result. On the final vote all
but two of the members present
supported the resolution.

Belgian haros must tie groat
meat producers, says the Corvallis

lines, suppose a doe raises hve
ltters of eight young each, she has

40 to her credit. Presuming half
of this litter to be does, there are
four, and these four, if all roes well,
will produce two litters by the end
of a year. Figuring on the same
basis they will produce 104. It
may be presumed that tho se ond

tter of the original doe will pro
duce once, and on this basis of fig

uring there will be 62 more, making
total of 16b antes as the increase

of one doe. If they are of cood

breeding they will weigh eight
pounds each at the age of eight
months. Thus it will be seen that
hree figures are required to express
he weight of the increase of one

doe in the course of a year.

Abalrsvt of Intirmueiil Filed lu Polk
, Count July 17 to 23, 1 !.' mourn

Hi ate of Orem to J 8 Hurt, 40 oo 4,
5 Us r 8 w-- 50.

I'olk County Land Co to ICIranor
Hhearman, fr It A blk SI, I'olk Co Und
Co add Monmouth fin.

Nancy J Met'itlUndt to Ja M Flynn,
Its, nt 117. H. and h, It 4, blk U,

MuiiuimithliMH).
(leo W Myor t at, heir of Henry

Myer. uWeaMti, to Ja W M yer, In I rum
for bit children (jt el), loo JIuiry
Myer d I o, t 7 i r 6 w $1.

lieo Myr et al, ht'lra of Henry Mysr,
deet)d, to Frank V. Myer, In trimt (or
till children, 110a Henry Myer d Ic, Ip7
arftw )1.

Mr K A Frrwt toO O irdnr, 31K

Jim llollluaheHd u I c, tp U r 0 w

l.ts).
Jsrouin Dornlf to Indep Nat Hank,

OTxHH.vt it :i I'lk 3, HUT Town Inde
tHHidum Ii'iUOO.

lit Mat llatik, Imlop, to Indep Nat
nana, ojxoii u i ir uu i, liui'i loan
lniletM'ndciiee loOOO.

Portia H Mulkey to J M Crowley. Innd
In J B Hiiiltb a I c, tp 8 r 4, 5, w- -
lanoo.

Kol.l Hatter to V M Nnule. 1.1(1 77a In
John Miller (I I c. too a r

J W Critter to U U Campbell, It H Mt
rmunn iruu inn iooo. ,

CD Ties to II U CamnM'. lU.fl'Ja in
Itenry Wlllooghby die, tpsirowS00.

II O Cstnplwll to J W Crlder, 60x100
ii ii oik n, jmiib viooo,

J 8 AhhauKh to J W Cridwr, It blk
14, Improvement Co' add J;llii- - fO0

falem has a now bicycle ordi-
nance and it is well for Polk county
wheelmen to remember that tho
sidewalks from which wheelmen arc
excluded, by the provisions of the
measure, are as follows; West side
of Commercial street between Mar-
ion and Oak streets; east side of
Commercial street between Cheme-ket- a

and Trade streets; south side
State street between Twelfth and
Commercial streets; east side of

High street between iUato and Fer-

ry streets; west side of Church
street from State street to southern
liouudry of the city; south side of

Perry street between Lilierty and
Commercial streets, and the north
side of Court street between Capitol
and lliijh streets. Tho ordinance
requires the use of lights ami bells,
and phtc.s the maximum speed at
eight miles. A maximum fine of

$ 100 is provided for an infringe-
ment of the provisions of the ordi-
nance or imprisonment in the juil
not to exceed twenty days.

,

Henry 1$. Thielsen of Salem, who
Is an extensive breeder of- - Shrop-
shire sheep in the Willamette valley
savs the Statesman of Saturday,
sold to S. 11. Peiinett, of Hoy, Pierce
county, Washington, a registered,
thoroughbred Shropshire buck, tho
consideration being :io. Ihe buck
was an unusually fine animal and
waa taken from a Hock o: about
ninety animals, all registered thor-

oughbreds. Mr. Thielsen is con-

vinced that there is more money in
raising registered animals than in
handling inferior grades and the
transaction of 'yesterday is strong
corroborative evidence that his con-ousio- n

is well founded.

Katleo of Teacher' Examination.
Nolli l hnrfhy lvow thai the muntyurletininl ol Kilk county will holrt nm

rrmiWr uniiniloii iirpiii'itiiururniliid
couuiy pipvrt al llliw, a Miowi:

MK TAT fAfKM.
Coiiiinriicliu mi Wduwitar. Ainruat a. i! 0

oVIix'k a. hi. and cmiiluuliut umil Saturday.
A UK ll. t II, Mt i oYlock . m.

upollluif,
alvi bra, remllna. m'IiihiI Irw,

I in hoaV - WrUl.iu diillimetlo, llirory ol
tiwlHiut. grammar, boolc awnum. hIivhIch.
dll iiimrniiii'iii.

Km I ia r - I'll h y , fwrriiy, menial
irllliinvtlii, onn)i.iiiiin, p ti I ''( fniliy.

MrvHAY-lliiaii- y, pmuv g oinfiry, umi.
rul lunicirjr, Kiigll)i llluruturv, iitjuliuiogy.

K!B H'NTV tMI'Klta.

I'fliiiiinilielnii WtHlnextav. AiikiihI a. nt, v
o'clock a. in. anil mU fertility,
AiikiM 10, at 4 oVInek e. in. ,

rtrnt, hwuml and Third UrmlA t orlillOHlm.
W'kinkhiiyIViiiiihiiIi1ii. hintorv. oribu.

(MI'llV, ri'lMlltlK.
iiieaniiy-writt- en arithmetic, theory of

IfiK'hltiK. Kmmiimr. wIiihiI law.
rai'iiut nrltlinmlli'.

pliykiukigy, ulvtl KiivuriiiiH.nl,
PHtMAHY CMTtrlrATM,

Wxiinhkiay lYninKimlilii. orthoiiraiiliv.
rfltirttiiK.

'liieKmiAY Art of qiienUoulnii, thoory of
tvactiliig, mothudn.

C. L.Htak,
8iiHirliilvndmHi( stclnMiU.

E.L.Ketchum.M.D
01H and Resilience Corner Railroad

Munmoutlt Htretda,

INDEPENDKNCE, OR

1
UPPINCOTT'S

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A Family Library

Tti8 Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ; 26 CTS. A COSY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Llpplneott's Maiit.ine and the Wkbt
tsiPHi one year, a.6. ;

Vra to liiveutorn.
Tlioexperlijiuie of C. A. Hnnwro. In olitnlii.

Inn more than 2U,uiNI piituiitu lor lnviOorn linn
oiiKlilHt llu tn lu lii.'iniiy aiiHwer ninny qiinii.
Uiiih nilHtliiK In tho imiU utlon of IhU'IIhi'IimiI
pnipnrty . TIiik thny havu dune In a pninpltltl
tnvnthig brietl y of U ill tod Ktiilcx unil tort'lKU
pittuntM, with oont of mmti nmf how to procure
mom ; irimu iiinrKB, uuhikiiii, ohviihia, intrniKu.
niriilH. (IihiIhIihik in IiiiuIIiik .

Thin pnmphlut. will ha mint fme to anyone
wntlUK to u. a., snow m uo,, vvilKIHIlKton, u. u

SOUTH and EAST
-- vla-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.

Train leaven Imlopondenoe for Portland and
way atatluna at 2:115 p. in,

Lt'avti tor Corvallis at ll;00 a.

Portland. S:80 a. m, 7:00 p, m.
I, Albany . Vi:M p. in. 10:Wp.m.
Ar AHhland 12ii:U.m. a. m.
" Hacriiniunlo.,...,,.. TiflOp, m, 4:fiH, m,
" Ban I'riiiHiiNcio 7:16 p.m. 8:15 a m,

" Ogden 5:4Sa. m. 11:45a. m
" Dunvor 11:00 a. in, :00a. m

Kanaaadlty 7:'2!a. m. 7:25 a. m
" Chicago 7:45 am. 9:80 a. m

I,o Angelus 1 :20 p. m. 7:00 a. m
" Kl Pao i . . . . , .', 11:00 p. m, 6:00 p. tn
" Fort Worth ttuUta. m. .' 6:ao a, m
' City of Muxioa !':, m. , nt
" HouMtoii 4:00a. m, 4:0Oa.m

Now Orleans... fl:M p. m. 6:2,1 p. tn
WaliiiiKton :l2a. m. 0:42 a, m

"' New York.,,. 12:18 p. nt. 12:48 p. in

'
Pullman and Tourlxt cum dn both trains

ClalroaraBanratnontotoOudenanil Kl 1'ivao

and tourlHt crs to Ohlcaifo, St. Louis, New
Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at Han Francisco with severe
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, Cblua
Philippines, Central and South America.

Hoe Mr. G. A. WiLtti at Independence

MARKHAM.
Uenecal Paasenger Aneut, Portland, Or.

A. C, BRANT, K.lltor tad FMrl.Ur.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.' ' ' K A.BVANCK)

rwlv mnntha I,. .--1
TbrM ramtUia .- -. ... to

SATURDAY, JULY 28, VM.

After the scenes at Kansua City,
the lees the democrats my about
bosses the bettor.

:

Pekin should have had an ofllcU

cut chief of police who would have

prevented the use of giant crackers

and dynamite torpedoes on the

Fourth of July.

Oh no, the farmers are not on

the fence this year. Not on your
life. They are too busy working in

the fields.

Exports ol provisions worn wis
United Btatoa during the past fisca

year averaged half a million a day
breaking the record for all the

years past.

" Uuelo Sara imported fifteen mi

lions worth of gems during the past
fiscal year. He is evidently bound
to cut a shine in the world.

Chicago is kicking because some
nt Via 1in man Wttrfl nat flMintiil

twice by the census man.
, ft

Tea is going up on account

the Boxor troubles, and the wome

of the country are beginning 1

learn that they have some interest
in the politics of the far east aftc
all.

ft ft ft
It is oilicially stated that the

British have lost 48,000 men

South Africa since the war began

eight mouths ago, and the Boers

Beem nearly as full of tight as ever

During June the British losses were

some 4,000.
ft ft ft

Grover must feel somewhat blue
when he see that 16 to 1 was in
sorted by the vote of Hawaii and
remembers that he did his best to
exclude those islands from the
United States.

9
War nowadays is in a way civil

ized. That is, its horrors are min
imized as far as possible. But war
with China will be a very differen

thing, and will revive the old day
of poisoned wells, tortured prisoners
and outraged women.

ft ft ft

Through tho courtesy of the Sec-

retary of State F. I. Dunbar the

West Side acknowledges receipt ol

a copy of the official directory ol

state officers, state boards, commis

sioners, schools and colleges, state

institutions, circuit judges, district

attorneys, and county officers, com

piled by the secretary of state on

July 1st. The directory is complete
and will prove useful for frequent
reference.

ft ft ft
The President has acted in regard

to China at exactly the right time,

His declaration that no war is in
tended against that country, al

though Americans will be protected
to the fullest extent, and that the
United States will endeavor to
"maintain the territorial and ad

ministrative entity" of the empire,

joined with the dispatch of addi-

tional troops, shows to the world

that he proposes to maintain Amer

ican interests despite greedy self

seekers abroad, and cavilers at
home.

ft ft ft
The United States Government is

soon to establish three stations at
widely separated points for the sci

entifio study of magnetic currents
and electrical phenomena. These

are to be fixed at Washinton, Sitka
and Honolulu. The construction

of these stations and the adjustment
of their delicate instruments will

require a degree of skill and a

nicety of discernment that can only
be acquired by the moBt careful

study. Magnetic storms and their
correlation to sun spots and the

phenomena of the aurora borealis

are discussed upon the basis of the-

ory, mainly, and it is in the hope
to bring demonstrated fact to this
discussion that these magnetic ob-

servatories are to be established.

This field of investigation is an en-

tertaining one. So close is the
connection between magnetic dis-

turbances, meteorological phenom-

ena and human affairs, that it
could not be otherwise. It may
require years to obtain any appre-

ciable result from the minute study
of the forces of the air, but such
results as are likely to be obtained

will prove ample recompense for

tedious and baffling effort.
ft ft ft

The household of Minister Conger
at Pekin, consisted of himself, his

wife, his daughter Laura, and his

niece, Miss Mary Pierce, of s.

Other attaches and resi-

dents at the Legation were Miss

Payne, of Chicago, French teacher;
Mr. Squires, First Secretary of the

Legation, his wife and three child-

ren; Mr. Bainbridge, Second Secr-

etary of the Legation, and his, wife;
Mr. Cheshiref interpreter, ami Miss

Mary Condit Smith, a sister-in-la- w

of Governor-Gener- al Wood of Cuba.

What tho Paris exposition most

needs is condensation by eliniiua
tion. , I shall continue to call it the
Paris exposition and not as it calls
itself L'Kxiitwition Universal et
Internationale. The nations hav

boon "taken in," squeezed and ah
ioi bed, but considering the bloat

ing bigness of France in this gre it

advertising scheme and the com

parative peliness of all others there
is no reason why we should he

the deception by calling it univer
sal or international.- - France need
ed money, 1'itris needed money, and

they said: Lol let us invito all the

peoples of the earth to board with

and buy from us for a season. And

they built great structures and tow

ers and wheels and assembled their
merchandize and made a great fair
and established within it, and
around it, booths for dancing girls,
and dives and joints and fakes, and
bt(t(u and loud was tho roar and

great was the villany and humbug
thereof. Unless these abominable
fakes and side shows can be abated

and unless an exposition of what

genuine and meritorious can be

condensed and put in reasonable

space, they ought to bu discon

tinned. Here in mid summer it is

yet iniH)ssihle to see what is worth

seeing, either because it is not ready
or because you lvavo to walk around
acres of the baldest of fakes am

humbugs, ravenous to "tako you
in" or to sell you something. Lime

and dust tiill the air and make

sight seeing uncomfortable if not

unsanitary. There are many guide
books and they aro no doubt in a

way helpful, but in buildings cover

ing many acres and filled with
miles of show eases and machinery
of great height, a compass is of con

venience and many have them.

I find the United States exhibit
ors situated here and there, appar
ently without system in the main

Champ de Mars building. Their
location is always indicated by the
stars and stripes, and these are
seen over the U. 8. pavilion; in

many places in Champ do Mars; in
a number of annexes; and at Vin

cennes, which place is about two

hours out of l'uria, a most inaccess

able locality, but here most of the
United Stated machinery is to be

found. It was way out on this
frontier that 1 found an American

pioneer, lie told me that his ex
hi bit, the Reliable Incubator and
Brooder Co., of Quinccy, Illinois
was the first exhibit that had been

set up at the exposition. Ho hus

handsome independent pavilion
and is turning out machine chick

ens right along. As an addittona
advertisement, the little chicks are
of all the colors of caster eggs with

some tints of the rainbow thrown

in. Medals from many fairs in the
United States and two European
countries are shown, and he appear
ed to be without competition or
htn t commit, as tho French say.

Seeing tho flag in an unexpected

place yesterday, I found that it
marked a very interesting exhibit
of greater New York. It onsists
of a map 27x33 feet. Undoubtedly
the finest and ntott expensive map
in Paris or any where. Nothing be

fore has been accomplished on such

a scalo. Twelve men worked con

stantly on this map for one year
beforo it was completed. It lies on

the floor surrounded by a brass
balustrade. Every hill, house, ele

vation and depression of the city
and surrounding country and water
in minutest detail, is shown. In
order that it may bo seen at great-

est advantage, a platform has been

built, giving about four feet eleva-

tion, and this platform is supplied
with opera glasses. Tho platform
is, as it were, off Sandy Hook, and
the visitor who will study tho map
for five minutes from this vantage,
will get a broader and minuter im-

pression of tho future greatest city
of the world than in any other way.
The gentlemen in charge at this ex-

hibit begged me to state that the

map was the work of the munic-

ipality of New York City, and that
the state had nothing to do with it.
Its object is to impress the world
with the present greatness and the
future greatestness of New York,
and its desirability as a location for

business or residence.

Last night there was a special il-

lumination of the Champs de Mars,
the fountains, the cascades, the
Eiffel tower and other architectural
attractions. The price of four tick-

ets was charged for entrance, which

made the crowd select. It was,

nevertheless, very large, and seated

in chairs rented for two sous each,

thirty or forty thousand people,

many of them in evening dress, Bat

for an hour or two enjoying the

brilliant, illumination. ' The '
fcene

was one of rare splendor, and for

the time the fake shows in and
around the exposition ceased to

attract. , ,

I atttended a tea yesterday, given
in tho Palace of Congresses by an
organization of French, American
and English educators. They all

A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3
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t We carry a full line of

'
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Wo will sell you a Camera on the

INSTALLMENT F?LAN
if you want ono.

F. E. CHAMBERS,
Independence
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TO BEST PRESGiUPTiON 1$
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence, you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
Jo not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if. you knew' what it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. The. Iron acts as a tonic while the Qiiinine drives the'
malaria out of the system. , Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove's is the Original and that all other so-cal- led Tasteless
Chill Tonics arc imitations. . An analysis of other chill tonics shows
that Grove's- - is superior to all others in every respect." You
are not experimenting when you take Grove's its superiority
and excellence' having lohg1 been established. Grove's is the
only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of
she United State. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c


